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Summary
Ever since the end of the 19th century. the story of John Snow
and his investigations into the contagiousnessof cholera has
fascinated epidemiologists. Several different lessons have
been extracted from the interpretation and reinterpretation
of Snow's work - accordingto prevailing insights.The story of
John Sno$, continues to evolve, even into the 21st century.
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The purposeof this commentaryis to ask,and try to answer,
the questions:"Why did it take so long before people recognisedthe importanceof John Snows work? " , and "Who
was first responsiblefor this belated recognition?". I will
first of all showhorvlong a time it took before Snowwas re'hero"
cognisedasa
of epidemiology.But in searchingwhy
and how it took such a long time, an even more intriguing
ideadeveloped.It seemedto me that the nameof Snowwas
neededto replacea part of the history of epidemiolory of
which 20thcenturyepidemiologists
were a little bit ashamed:
the period when epidemiolory still believed in miasmata.
In doing so, however,someofthe sounderthemesthat epidemiolory really inherited from miasmaticthinking (an inheritancewhich we prefer to forget), were suitably ascribed
to John Snow. Somehow the Snow which we know is a
constructof severalideasfrom the history of epidemiolory;
some of which we are ashamedof, and others of which we
are proudr.

The role of "preconceived ideas"
Before embarkingon t}remain theme,let me indicatethat I
have two interestsin John Snow.The query about the way
in which he becamea hero of epidemiolory was only my second interest.My first interest had to do with the origin of
his ideasz'3.
When readingJohnSnowand someof the commentatorsabout his work, I was struck by the amount of a
priori reasoningin his book "On the mode of Communication of Cholera". When you read it closely,you see that
Snowwasalreadya convincedcontagionistand alreadybelievedthat water wasan important factor belorehe madehis
observationsabout the Broad Street Pump and about the
water companies.Haven't philosophersalready said for a
long time that we only seewhat we know? An1ruay,Snow
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already had ideasabout small amountsof cellular and selfreplicating matter that would propagate disease.He had
developedand strengthenedthese ideas,among others by
simple clinical observation:casehistories of children who
shared beds in hospital and subsequentlycaught cholera
from eachother, and many similar observationsthat seemed
'germs",
to fit very well with his preconceptions
about
conTo the conceptof "directcontagion"he
tagionand disease.
addedthe idea that,when thereis no immediateperson-toperson contact, then water will carry the infection. And
for that idea too, he already had "proofs" long before his
epidemiologicobservations.
If you want to seefor yourself how mucha priori reasoning
there wasin Snow'swork, you only haveto readthe first edi'Communication
tion of his work on the
of Cholera".Few
peoplerealisethat Snow'scelebratedbook of 1855,which
we know becauseit was reprinted so successfullyin 1936by
WadeHampton Frost,is only the secondeditionl. When you
read the first, much smaller edition of 18495,excerptsof
which were also publishedin the London Medical Gazette6,
you will find already essentiallythe samereasoning,the incrimination of drinking water. Then you understandthat
Snow made his observationswith a very preparedmind. In
the first edition, he makesalready a first attempt, on very
crude data borrowed from earlier epidemicsof cholera,to
point at differencesbetweenLondon districtsand their water supply.He also hasmany anecdotesabout pumps,overflowing cesspoolsetc. In retrospect,it was a "dressrehearsal" for the Broad StreetPumpand the 'water companies".
But even to a very benevolent observer like myself, it is
clear that he was bendinghis data,or I shouldsay,his anecdotesin the "right" direction.His wasa highly singleminded
affair - and perhapsall scientistsneeda little of this singlemindednessto cling to one'sown theory whateverthe data
and the objectionsofothers. Even in his secondedition, he
'obliterates"
part of the data: he only emphasisesthe fint
part of the epidemicthat showsmost clearly the association
between drinking water and cholera; he avows that the
second part of the epidemic is less clear in this respect,
becauseby that time the spreadof the cholerawent on from
personto person.
I am not the first to point to the role ofpreconceivedideas
in Snow'swork. In the 1936reprint of the secondedition of
Snow'swork (with the data that made Snow'sreputation)
there is an introduction by Wade Hampton Frost, as well
as a short biography by Snow'scontemporaryand friend
Richardson{.They wrote very clearly that Snow had very
specific ideas "in mind" before he made his observations.
Therefore, I do oppose certain epidemiologicinterpretations that say that Snow just observedan associationbeSoz.- Prhs{ivrEd. {6 (2001) 288-293
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tween water and cholerawithout having any inkling of the
bacterialcauseof cholera- 30 years before Koch made the
discoveryof the cholerabacillus.Suchinterpretationsof the
history of epidemiolory lead to the notion that somehow
'observing
'the
associations"
is
superiorscience".This is to
me a distortion of Snow'swritings. Quite on the contrary
what he describesas the backgroundtheory from which he
set up his observations,is firmly rooted in 'germ theory"
convictionsabout causesofdisease.I am neither the first?.t,
nor will I be the last to make this observation.In a recent
commemorativeissue of the American Journal of Epidemiologr, Winkelstein made exactly the same observations, basedon other writings of Snows.
Enough on my first interest in the interpretation of John
Snow'swork. I related it with some purpose,however,as it
will come back.This first interest drew me into the second,
becauseI startedwonderinghow the interpretation of Snow
might have evolved over time. I already knew that in his
time he was a clear contagionist,was in a minority position
(perhapsbecausepeoplethought that his observationswere
merely made to confirm his prejudices),and that the publicationof his book wasalmosta financial lossto him.

The emergenceof Snow in the medical literature
of the Netherlands
To delineatemy search,I started to study the influence of
Snowin the Dutch medicalliterature. However much I was
preparedfor surprise,my findings were still unsettling.In
the Dutch medicalliterature, Snow'swork only grew into a
'classic"
between1930and 1950:some80 to 100yearsafter
the initial publication.During the first decadesafter his publication,his work was hardly mentioned.In the Dutch medicalliterature,i. e. in the contemporaryissuesof the leading
medicaljournals in the Netherlands,there were occasional
footnotes about a drinking water theory - mostly without
mentioningSnowby name.On the whole, the leadingparadigm of the 1850to 1880sand even 1890swas Von Pettenkofer's "Boden theory", a multicausalvariant of miasma
theorylo.Von Pettenkofer'swork about cholerawas enthusiasticallydescribedand paraphrasedin lengthyarticleswith
a wealth of very supportive geographicaldata. His books
andwritings were abundantlytranslatedand popularised.The
greatnessof Von Pettenkofer'swork was sung in all modes
and it was often said that it would almost be impossibleto
improveon hiswork. His ideascompletelypermeatedDutch
medicalsociety.A very lone critic in 1873showedthat there
wasonly a poor correlationbetweenthe compositionof the
soil and mortalitlr in different areas of Rotterdam, the
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Netherlandstt.In the first decadesafter John Snow'sinitial
but only one original,and two reprintsof Snows1855second
publication,his drinking water theory only surfacedonce in
edition of the Mode of Communicationof Cholera. Of the
the Netherlands in a cautious 1868report (some 15 years
first edition of 1849,there must only be a few copiesall over
after the facts!).Mind, that this is about the sametime that
the world.
Simon in England startedto give Snowsomecreditr.
The idolatry with Von Pettenkofer reached an absolute
The motives to make John Snow a "hero"
height at the time of his celebratedcontroversywith Robert
Koch about the commaformbacillusthat the latter had disThe motives of 20th century epidemiologistsfor making
coveredin 1883in Erypt and had designatedas 'the cause"
Snowa hero to replaceVon Pettenkofer,becameclearto me
of Cholera12p'1&.Yon
Pettenkofer,who initially might have
when studyingthe oppositionbetweenbacteriolory and mimadesomeroom for bacteriain his theory,wasby that time
'Science
asmatheory.The new
of Bacteriolory" had swept
so entrenched that he devised his famous experiment in
some of the greatestheroesof public health off their feet.
which he swallowedpure cholerabroth andsuccessfully
provThe only historical figure of the lgth century to which epied that neither he nor his co-experimentersgot sick (among
demiologistsand public health officials of the early Z0th
his co-experimenterswere famouspeople like Metchnikoff
century could still relate to wasJohn Snow becausehe had
who later convertedhimselfto work with Pasteur)13.
Ironiprovedto be "right" in hisapplicationof the "germtheory".
cally,this very successfulexperimentbecameVon PettenkoIronically,in his own time, the position of Snow'stheory was
fer's Swansong.Strangeifyou think of it: that a successful
a marginalone.
experimentcanbe the beginningof scientificdefeat.
Epidemiologistsof the first half of the 20th centuryhavesucFrom about 1900onwards,when bacteriolory emergedas
ceededvery well, maybetoo well, in screeningoff the herithe "strongerscience",we find a gradualdeclinein the numtage of Von Pettenkofer.In introductions to epidemiolory
ber of referencesto Von Pettenkofer.and a concomitant
only Snow is mentioned,giving young studentsthe impresgradual increasein referencesto Snow. In a l9l3 Dutch
sion that he was an important leader of epidemiolory and
book of public health, we can read how refreshingit is to
public healthin the middle of the lgth century.Thereby,the
read the clear-headedwork ofJohn Snow as a rare treasure
greatestirony of it all is that Snow'swork is almost always
amidst the volumes of theoreticaltrash that hygienismhad
describedas a triumph of a type of thinking that is quite miproduced.Koch's discoverieswere held to bring real underasmaticor hygienic in character.It is forgotten that Snow
standing, and underscored Snows findingsr{. The same
had very firm convictionsabout germ theory and contagioDutch author goesas far asto scornhygienistsfor their misnism. His work is almost describedas a victory of "black
takes:for example,he describeshow hygienistshad so much
box" epidemiolory,looking for environmentalcauses,withzeal to clean the city that they ordered to dump the street
out having any inkling of the biologic background.Somedirt of the city of London (includinghuman excretaat that
how the spirit of miasmastill succeedsin blurring our view
time) into the ThamesRiver (from wherethe drinkingwater
of Snow. What is more, all the credit that should go to
wasobtained).So,itwaswritten in 1914that thosehygienists
hygienicthinking is brought to Snow.All hygienic precepts
might haveprolongedthe epidemic!At the sametime Snow
in combatingcholera, i.e., not only those about drinking
is praised for the equanimity by which he supportedmiaswater,but alsothoseaboutpersonalcleanliness,sewagedismaticslanderingts.
Still in a lg35 new book on publichealth
posal,etc. are now ascribedto Snow becausehe proved the
in The Netherlands.Snow is not mentioned16.
Von Pettencontagion.
kofer is mentionedeight times,be it alwaysin the negative.
It is only in 1955,in the fifth edition of the samebook on public health in the Netherlandsthat we read for the first time
Snow in the international literature
'classic"17!
unequivocally
that Snow'swork is a
In 1955,one
hundred years after the original publication! At the same
It might be arguedthat too much of the aboveis basedon a
time, attention is drawn to the equally forgotten work of
study of Dutch medical literature only, and that the Dutch
Budd on Typhoid Fever. In between,of course,there had
are too closeto the Germans,hencethe all-pervasiveinflubeen the reprint of Snow'swork by Frost in the USA. The
enceof Von Pettenkofer.The first historian who called ataim of the reprint was to make the work widely available. tention to the fact that Snow'swork was so slowly and erraAnd it succeeded.The original work by Snow had almost
tically acceptedwas Garrison in his lg29 textbook in the
been lost - for example in the Netherlands,there are still
USAttP'66r-2.781.
There we also learn that Britain was the
roughly 80 copiesof books by Von Pettenkoferin libraries;
country where Snow's work was most readily accepted.
5oz.- Pr&trtimed. 46 (2001) 288-293
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Already in 1866,only ll years after the publication,Simon
would have reported favourably about it to the Queen's
council.Yet, we have Simon recognisingin the 1890show it
'rightness"
took him 30yearsto understandthe
of Snowrs.
Nevertheless,even British epidemiologr remained ambiguous.We have seenthat in 1936Frost securedthe reprint
of Snow'swork, becausehe found it so important, and it
proved an instant success.Yet, one year earlier, in lg35
Greenwood,the first professorof Epidemiolory at the London Schoolof Hygiene,publishedhis magnumopus,"Epidemics and Crowd Diseases",about the history of epidemiolory, partially written for the lay public and partially for
professionalaudiences20.
In Greenwood'saccountof the
epidemioloryof cholerain this 1935book,neitherSnow nor
165't,qlTo Grethe drinkingwater theoryare mentionedzoP
enwood the real epidemiologic hero of the past was
Creighton- CharlesCreightonwho in the 1890shad published extensivelyon the history of epidemicsin Britain from
theyear600to the l800szr.Creightonwasa staunchfollower
of Von Pettenkofer;he wasnot only one of the last antlcontagionists,but also much opposedto small-poxvaccination.
In his great book on the history of epidemics,a book that is
still readable,both for its style and for its scrupulouslyfactual accounts,Creighton sneeredat Snow in a footnote as
'one
who hadseizeduponthe occasionof a pump"2lvolll'P$r.
And still in 1929Garrison- who had somewhatmore sympathy for Snow - continuedto describeCreightonas the founderof modernBritish epidemiologrtrr'rr2.
In Germany,Virchow originally opposedthe germtheory on
Cholerazz volI. p.l2l; volll, p.2se-60.
he admitted

defeat in I 884 12p.l6t.

But even worse: Robert Koch who gave the ultimate demonstrationthat the drinking water theory was right by the
isolation of the Vibrio Cholerain a water tank in India, even
Koch did not mentionSnowin his earlypapers12r.162.
Either
Koch did not know his writings, or Snow was thought to be
irrelevant - we will neverknow.So much for the importance
of epidemiolory.

Wade Hampton Frost
It will havebecomeclear that the personresponsiblefor makingJohn Snowa hero wasW.H. Frost. I endedone of my papersabout Snowby citing an anonymousreviewer,who really seemedto have personalbackgroundinformationr. The
review was typed by old-fashionedtype-writer.I havenever
known who the reviewerwas,and I repeatthe quote here:
" Snow'sstudiesof cholerawereintroducedto America,and
perhaps the rest of the world by Wade Hampton Frost, the
Soz.- Prd€tiwred. il6 (2001) 288-293
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first Professorof Epidemiology at thelohns Hopkins School
of Hygiene and Public Health. Not only did Frost republish
the papers,but he introducedthe studicsto his classes.This
practice wos continued by his successor,Dn Kenneth E
Maxcy, who as editor of the eight edition of the Rosenautext
on PreventiveMedicine and Public Health describedin detail
the Broad Streetpump study.Materialfrom Frost'sintroduction and republicationof Snow'spaper was usedas a class
problem in the introductory course in epidemioloCy. This
practice was continued by the third chairman, Sartwell,
whose description of the case-controlmethod used in comparing two London populations was describedin the ninth
edition23p6.He also gave a lecture at the American EpidemiologicalSocietypraising the Snowstudiesz.p-3-22.'
The use of the "Snow exercise"has since that time spread
overtheworld25.
I wasintroducedto it by HansValkenburg,
Professorof Epidemiolory at Rotterdam, the Netherlands,
when I becamea memberof his department,becauseit was
usedasa classexercisefor medicalstudents.I took it over to
Leiden University,the Netherlands,but was forced to abandon it becausemedicalstudentsopposedit as'too lengthy,
outdatedand a mere exercisein reading".
All in all, 20th centuryepidemiolory hasaccepteda strange
mixture of ideas:the methodologicalexampleof John Snow
was revived but it was intertwined by a continuation of the
multicausalway of thinking by Von Pettenkofer.The basic
reason for this attitude of 20th century epidemiologists
might have been that deep in their hearts they preferred a
multicausalmiasmaticway of reasoning,but that they were
neverthelessforced under the uni-causalumbrella of bacteriolory. Snowwasthe bestcompromise.

Note added in print a selectionof papers since 1996
The abovetext is a rath€r faithful renderingof the talk that
I gavein 1996in Annecy,France.Fortunately,the literature
aboutJohn Snow continuesto grow and has been enriched
with manynew insights,and evendiscoveries.I want to mention in particular the paper by Lilienfeld who discovereda
transcript of a testimony that Snow gave before a British
parliamentary committee26;in that testimony, Snow adamantly refusesto take into considerationthat 'toxic fumes"
could causeany diseasewhatsoever,and seemsto take a political stand that sounds"reactionary" to modern readers.I
tried to comment how we might interpret this episodezT,
which is so reminiscentof many of today's discussionsin
occupationalhealthzt.Next, there was the paper by Brody
et al.zs,which builds upon their earlier workm, to draw
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attention to the neglectedrole of map-makingin the work
of Snow.It resultedin a flurry of lettersby different authors
in the correspondencepagesof Tfte Lancettt. Most recently,
as to this writing, and as to my limited capacityto selectand
readallrelevantliterature,therewastheeditorialbyDavey
Smith and Ebrahim32.Theseauthors draw our attention to
one important sentenceby Snow,in which he mentionsthat
anticontagionisttheoriesof cholera causationwere in a hygienic senseas useful as what he believed to be the final
truth. Thus, in line with Snow,Davey Smith and Ebrahim agree that someof the theoreticalpositionsof believersin the
miasma theory led to beneficial public health action. Nevertheless,they write that in the end, it is "better to be right
for the right reasons".Finally,what elsecould one expect:a
brief look at the internet shows that over the past years
dozensofweb pageshavebeendevotedto Snow33!
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